JAWAHRLAL NEHRU TECHNOLOGICAL UNIVERSITY HYDERABAD
Kukatpally, Hyderabad - 500 085, Telangana (India)

EXAMINATION BRANCH
NOTIFICATION

MBA - II, IV SEM REGULAR & I, III SEM SUPPLY SEMESTER EXAMS NOTIFICATION - AUG/SEP 2014

MBA - II SEMESTER - (R13/R09/R06) REGULAR - Aug/Sep 2014
MBA - IV SEMESTER - (R09/R06) REGULAR - Aug/Sep 2014
MBA - I SEMESTER - (R13/R09/R06) SUPPLY - Aug/Sept 2014
MBA - III SEMESTER - (R09/R06) SUPPLY - Aug/Sept 2014

The students who appear for the above examinations commencing from 01-09-2014 are to note that the on-line registration for University examinations will be carried out as per the time schedule given below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INSTRUCTIONS</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Without Late Fee</td>
<td>24-07-2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With Late Fee Of Rs.100 /-</td>
<td>28-07-2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With Late Fee Of Rs.1000 /-</td>
<td>02-08-2014</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EXAMINATION FEE:

[A] FOR WHOLE EXAMINATION       Rs.765/-
[B] FOR ONE SUBJECT             Rs.215/-
[C] FOR TWOSUBJECTS             Rs.415/-
[D] FOR THREE SUBJECTS          Rs.615/-
[E] FOR FOUR SUBJECTS AND ABOVE Rs.765/-
[F] I,III SEMESTER SUPPLY (EACH THEORY / PRACTICAL SUBJECT) Rs.500/-

11-07-2014

Copy To: DE Peshi, CE, All ACEs, All MBA Affiliated Colleges (through portal).
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